
TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

■ temperance society has been started by 
eon Morgan in connection with Trinity 

Barrie.
ht the first meeting of the Bide Ribbon*
nb of Victoria, B.C., held in the Mw’hsl!

the club, the collection Which was taken 
» amoneted to 11.600.

temperance league has been organised 
[University CO'lege. A committee appoint- 
I for the purpose has draws np e form f« e 

ige and framed a constitution. The 
tne premises to be a snocess. A publie 
Cling will be held shortly, 
itecognizing the fact that a drinking men 

I a dangerous man in any responsible posi
ts, whether he has erer been known to get 
ink or not, has influenced the Erie railwsy 

era to discharge every employé who is 
dieted to the use of liqeor.

i the Intercolonial railway the sale of In- 
licants at restaurante ie prohibited, and the 
■sumption of liquor by employés while on 
ity ie punishable by dismissal. The Gov- 

mt it determined the lives of passengers . 
ling on the road shall not be endangered 

a temper an ce on the pert of employée.
The National Women’s Christian Temper- 

i Union of the United States ie the sober 
end thought of the ornaade in the winter 
1874 which, through prayer and peraos- 

. closed 250 saloons. ‘ The society com- 
i 34 States and 3 Territories, and organi

sions with over 8,000 local societies end n 
owing of 75,000. One of the most impor- 

nt of its departments is •* Heredity," 
bien aims to teach women who come to- 
toer in companies the relation of parental 
fluence and natal inheritance to the drink 
bit

i Winnipeggers are said to «pend two and a 
-If millions a year in intoxicants. Aid. Nix- 

, of that city, explains that with this anm 50 
nrehee could be" boilt worth <4,000 each, 
minis ten supported at a salary of $1,800 

cb, 50 parsonages boilt for $1,500 each, 180 
‘ ool houses at $500 each, ISO teachers em« 
yed at $800 each, three colleges bmlt for 
0,000 each, and endowed with $100,000 

eh, city ot Winnipeg could be drain
ât a cost of $600,000, Main street 

^ved at $25,000, Queen, Broadway, Notre 
ame, Logan, and Princess streets gravelled 

L $100,000, a new hospital built at $50,000, 
[lunatic asylum st $50,000, a public park at 
TOO,000, a traffic bridge across the Bed rivet 

i $100,000, another serose the Aseiniboiee 
t $35,000, and there would still be left $80,- 
T to spend on the poor of the city.

miscellaneous.
Dr. J. V. Shoemaker says that freckles cun 
! removed by the careful application of the 

Intment of the olemte of copper at bedtime. 
Ie makes the ointment by dissolving the 
peste of copper in enfficient oleo-palmite to 
eke a mass.

I Philadelphia druggists have united in a 
quest that manufacturers shall not sell 
tir patent medicines to grocers and shop- 

>ers who are not druggists, and wire have 
i cutting down the prices. The druggists 
aten to discountenance the geode of any 

nuiactnrer who may continue to eeU to 
and others at lees than the retail

[ Elizabeth Abernethy, who was participât- 
iinthe services in «he coloured church In 
lotte, N.C., suddenly ceased shouting, 
clasping her lower jaw with both bends, 
in vain to shut it. The jew had jumped 

socket, and her mouth stood wide open, 
surgeon had .■ set it the uttered a 
Thank the Lord.”

I As an express train was nearing Dash ville, 
ganger accidentally got on the rails ; hit, 
ing the engine and cars coming, managed 

I fix himself bolt upright against a bank, 
•drew in’* until he wis as flat as a 

The train shaved so dose that it cut 
a knobs of the bone studs off bis shirt, but
L----“1 did Him no damage.

| W. D. Howells does not believe in taking 
lions after bard work. He " fails to see 

1 tong terms of intellectual inactivity are 
1 " On the contrary, he thieks them 

' Thera is r ref*&fcS‘iW%ra. 
t to work again. Bather than’ take a tong 
-ation he apportions his work eo th t it 

r become irksome. ■
Jack. Moore, of Union City, Ky., was bit.

, by a mad dog. He went to Mr. Bar- 
1, who owns a madstooe, to have it sp

iled, A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Sew,»-Journal says*:—“It stuck three times, 
iter each application it was boiled in fresh 
rest milk, to which it gave a greenish 
nge. The fourth time it would not stiek, 
|d the patient was pronounced cured. Mr.

convinced of the efficacy of the

Louisville Courier-Journal: “O,pel there 
e big fight down on the street, nnd one 
i is nearly killing the Other !” “ Yea, my
, I see them.” “ O, b» 1 what are those 

vo big blue spots up the street, twospots up
uares V " The backs of two policemen, my 
in.” “ Well, couldn’t they come end stop

•Na”
; they come am 
“Why. per •Be-he fight, per ... ___

anse they ere going the other way, my ion.” 
[' But why do they have to go the other way,by do tbej 

1 Because, my eon, their 1 i are eo

Senor Lucas Nequiras Suez, » Spanish 
ottoman, who emigrated 70 years ago to 
nerica, lately returned to his native land in 
vessel of his own, taking with him hie 

rhole family, numbering 197, not inoluding 
its sons-in-law and daughters-in-law. He 
•as three times married. His first wife had 

ven children at seven births ; his second 
. 19 children at 13 births, and the third 
l 7 children at 6 births. The youngest of 

this family of 37 ia 10, and the eldest, who ia 
[70, has a family of 17 children, of whom the 

i-born is 47.
The character and quality of our education- 

1 structures have much more to di with tile 
hysical, moral, and intellectual development 
[ the young than most people suppose. An 

awkwardly constructed, badly ventilated, 
cramped np school-house prows a nursery of 
disease, debilitates the frame, dwarfs the in- 
ellect, saps the vital energies, and destroys 
he nervous system in the morning of life, and 
1 many instances «owe the seeds of constitn- 
onal infirmities which may be concealed 

during the gosh of early life, but develop 
dves in riper years in the young man 

young woman when school days are over, 
i people seldom suppose that the vitiated 

tmosphere of the pent np school-room «owed 
*" I germs of the dieeaee, and that n debili- 

ad frame and premature grave were the 
|outcome of the poisonous « ' 

chool-room. When the ^ 
npered and blighted the ! 

lie certain to be more or leae hampered ; eo 
[that m whatever light it may be viewed 
[there ie no other investment which brings so 

* ctory a return as that judiciously ex- 
in improving school buildings.—Ob-

|“ CM SPEAK____ long.”

Physicians, as well ae sufferers, who have 
[been somewhat skeptical regarding the WON- 
1DEKFUL CURES performed by the surgeons of 
[the International Throat nnd Long Institute 
[using Dr. M. Sou vielles toventiee, the Sptoome- 
[ter, for the cure of Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafnee# 

nchltl# Asthma.' and Consumption, can be 
evinced, beyond doubt, by calling upon Mise 

| Wray, 870 Church street, Toronto, where she is 
, er addressing her at Freeman P. O., 

I Ont Here is s case of Laryngitis and Bronchi- 
[ U# with a strong family tendency to Conaemp- 
" lion. There wee a COMPLETE toes of voice, 

ild not make tho slightest whisper for over 
even months, great Weakness and debility, n ,revere roegh^^mte^Qa.Jow

l be convinced ibatt
---- -3* v 01 S* Institute I. —! use ot the Spirometer le the only i 

J treatment for disenece of the air t 
loan also write to ot talk with 
I D. Grand * Co./Adelaide etree 
I who will tell yon that he has been cured ofall yon that he has 

n of Catarrh, also 
r. M. Sonvielle’e 8p

lanny. von 
Bed that the

t forme
of», If yon cannot call _ 

ned. write for list of qu
•International News,” pul__
*3Church street, Torontp, <* 1

ODE SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Annual Convention of she Dominion As

sociation,

SECOND DAT.
CoBoueo, Oct 24.—The Sabbath school 

convention opened ite second dsy’s proceed
ings nt nine o’clock thia morning with e praise 
servira led by Prof. Case, and prayer by Rev. 
J. Berafield, of Brook ville. There wee s 
good attendance, and the devotional exercises 
were enraged in heartily by all present

The fiwnrder of business was an institute 
exercise, le* by Rev. J. McEwen, the general 
secretary. This exercise took the form of an 
exposition of the commonest facte shout the 
Bible, illustrated by means of the blackboard, 
the object being to give an idea of the kind 
of work which the teachers and the Sabbath 
schools of the land peculiarly needed at pre- 
rent Tne leader of the exercise averred that 
in hie opinion there wee bnt one line of pro* 
oedure by which the Sunday school could be 
made morefruitful than it had been in the past, 
and that was by patting the teacher, who was 
either now in the work or who was to be 
railed to it in the possession of a larger 
graap of the Bible than he hae ever bad before.

The next in order on the programme was 
an address on •

8ÜNDÀY SCHOOL MUSIC
by Prof. C. C. Case, of Akron, Ohio. The ad
dress began by stating that Sunday eehool music 
wee not always of a sacred character sa et 
present but a new style of moaic was adopted 
by Mr. Bradley in New York about forty 
years ago, who perceived the need of » suit
able class of mnsie in which children could be 
taught toeing by note and which came with
in their capacity. Associating with him 
were Messrs. Root Mason, Woodbury, and 
other well-known hymn writers. They tone 
gave to the world the first collection of music 
of the distinctive class known si Sunday 
school music, which has spread eo widely 
over all the civilixed world. Âe.an evidence 
of the very wide circulation which this class 
of music bad now attained, he stated that of 
the Moody and Sankey hymn-book there had 
been issued np to date about twenty million 
copies, end it wee constantly being intro
duced into new fields.

After singing a hymn.
Dr. W. McVicak, Professor of Christian 

Didactics in McMasterfhkll, Toronto, delivered 
an address illustrative of

TH» TEACHER Biro EK HIS CLASS.
The lecturer depurated the practice which 
prevhfls with some professors and teachers of 
pretending to know all about every subject 
presented to them, not having the courage 
sometimes to say “I don’t know," when 
they are naked for information on pointe 
bn which they know nothing. The 
method of preparing for Sunday school 
teaching and the ideas of the teacher 
ae to the kind of preparation required de
pend*! very largely upon the view taken of 
teaching. Thia brought up the question, 
“ What ie the objectof teaching ?” If it was 
answered that it wae to impart information, 
it might be eaked whether information result
ed in making men better or worse. He com- 
pared the receiving of information like the 
act' of preparing and partaking of 
food, every stage of which process could be 
readily described and understood and ob
served till it goes into the stomach, but the 
proceee of digestion and assimilation of food 
into the system like that of assimilating the 
truth imparted in religion» teaching was the 
chief object, and all preliminary steps lead
ing np to this end were useless if they 
«topped short of it

Rev. Air. McKellingar, of the Canada Son- 
day School Union, was introduced to the con
vention by the chairman, and invited to the 
platform.

Rev. Mr. Kellihoar addressed the eon- 
vention briefly, giving the history and pro
gress of the work of the society with which 
he ie connected. Ite work which bed for 
seme years ago extended all over the pro
vince wee now more especially directed to 
the organization of schools in new and par
tially rattled diet rices, where it often took 
the place both of the Church end .means of 
:—, way is - * “

i to bloom ae the net,
’ Afternoon Session.

On re-ewembling at 2.30 jam. the con
vention was addressed by Rev. Dr. Barwash 
on the subject of

BRICKS AND THE BIBLE.
The address, which wae an intereating one, 
was devoted mainly to proving that all the 
ancient monoment# inscriptions, and retrains 
of building», as they are being discovered 
and unearthed from time to time in varions 
lands, only fnrmsb additional evidence of 
the undoubted genuineness of every part of 
the Bible. Tho address was listened to with 
evident interest, and at ita conclusion the 
convention adjourned for an hour to permit 
the fanerai service of the late Alex. Fraser to 
be held in the chnreh. At the conclnsion of 
the service the convention resumed, and the 
report of the Executive Committee being 
called for, was read by ex-President Mr. 
Beyon. The committee reported in purs nan ce 
of la reeolation peered at toe- convention of 
last veer. The committee ret about early in 
the beginning of the present year to engage a 
general secretary. A serious difficulty in the 
way of the immediate appointment of a secre
tary consisted in the fact that the funds at 
the disposal of the committee were quite in
sufficient to secure a year’s salary for . an 
efficient man, aad it wae thought that the 
best coarse was to secure a secretary whose 
duties shield begin about the 1st of May, 
and who <wonld in the time intervening 
between ttolt and the convention become fa
miliar to ajood degree with the extent of the 
field in which be should operate, and lay his 
plana for eântinnous work in the future. Tne 
time which hsd elapsed since the appointment 
ot the Bev. John McEwen ae secretary bad 
been diligently employed by him in the pro
per work lor which he was engaged, and’the 
committee had every confidence that the wis- 

- dom of the chtice would be proved in the 
future as it had been in the past. The com
mittee fela it to be their duty to urge upon 
the convention the necessity for a more 
hearty pecuniary support if the objects of 
the association are to be attained.

Ire tria»crib's reîobt 
showed total receipts during the year of 
$958.78; ebbnrremente, $91 ^89, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $46.06. The* were, however, 
outstanding accounts not taken into con- 
eideration in the years of operations which, 
bslaoced egeinst the asset» of the Associa
tion, Jeff it jrith a slight deficiency.

srcretart’» report.
The secretary, Rev. John McEwen, then 

pr> rented his report on the work from the 
time he entered open hie duty in May last. 
After detailing the difficulties in preliminary 
organization ind in enlisting the co-operation 
of locgl Sabbath school» throughput such a 
Urge field, he stated that he had made 
eeventy-tive distinct public appearances on 
behalf of the araoefetion, and by there carry
ing ont ite mission. The secretary, through 
the executive, recommended, (1) that county 
associations wake np to fresh effort and per
fect tbeir organization ; (2) that conaty sec
retaries put themselves in correspondence 
with the provincial secretary, that he may 
have connection with lines of influence end 
work ; (3) that it be an object of aim to hold 
Sabbath school institutes in all the larger 
centres of population and township institutes 
for two evenings and one whole day ; (4) that 
county araocistions be instructed to inform 
themselves definitely and in detail where 
missionary Sabbath school work can be car
ried on.

A lengthy diecuseion followed on the pre
sentation of there reports, and particularly in 
reference to the subject of oounty organiza
tion and the specie! need for raising money to 
enable the secretary to carry on the work. 
Several of the speaker» felt that county asso
ciations who enjoyed the benefit» of a visit 
from the secretary should be willing to defray 
trie travelling expenses. Others, and promi
nent among them were Rev. Mr. Panons and 
Mr. McGdlicnddy, urged that the present 
convention should not be allowed to 
■operate without making 
effort to relieve the 
the temporary financial embsr/assn 
Bnder which it laboured, and that it it

tangible 
m from

iatione nothing would 
good opportunity would be

On motion of Rev. Mr. Burntield, be 
amendment wae adopted in the form of an 
additional eUnse asking the member» present 
to eeetribute to the beet of their ability Hdw, 
and ou returning home to do what they oould 
to supplement their donations by others from 
there» ohoola.

The raraion then adjourned.
Evening Session.

The evening session wee the most success- 
ful yet held daring the convention. The 
church was filled to overflowing with *n in
telligent nnd appreciative andienc# The 
proceedings consisted of ea address delivered 
on the subject of “ Christie Spirit and 
methods ae e teacher ” by Rev. Dr. Wild, of 
Toronto ; another on “ What I have seen in 
Bible lands ” by Rev. George Burnfield, B.D., 
Brack ville, and a third on "The promise of. 
the Holy Spirit in Sabbath school work ” 
by Bev. H. M. Parsons, of Toronto. It is 
hardly necessary to say, from the well known 
ability of the speakers, that the addresses 
were extremely thoughtful, practical, and in
teresting. The large audience remained for 
upwards of three hours listening meet atten
tively to the addressee, and the speakers were 
frequently applauded. At the conclusion of 
Mr. Parsons' address the CoRvehtioe adjourn
ed till to-morrow morning at Ripe o'clock.

I BIRD DAT.

Cobouro, Oct. 26__The Sabbath School
Convention resumed thia morning at nine 
o'clock withe praire service by Prof. Case 
and prayer by Rev. Mr. Waddell.

After reading the minutes of the previous 
meeting, the Institute exercise wae resumed 
by Rev. Mr. Ewan. A brief review was 
made of the lesson of the previous day, and 
the leader began with tba idea that in the 
past Bible reader» had been too much disposed 
to go around and over the book, but that the 
time had come when they should go through 
it, and acquire a greater familiarity with it 
The charm of the Bible was that it was in
tensely biographical, and consequently it was 
intensely historical. A senes of noted char
acters divided the history of the Bible into 
successive epochs, so that the life of the past 
snd the life of the future were gathered to
gether in these important personages for the 
time.

After Binging a hymn, Rev. J, VanWyck, 
B. A., Hamilton, led a conference of Sabbath 
school workers in council with an address on 

"THE FAeTOR’s POSITION AMD WORK.”
The speaker started ont by saying that the 
pastor wee responsible to a very great extent 
for the different means need in hie district to 
impart religions instructions, and that pastors 
hsn not met the measure of fesponsibility in 
this regard until they had done all in their 
power to make the Sabbath school a 
success. When the very inefficient means 
that were often used in Sabbath school 
work were taken into account it wae 
a wonder that they were eo useful ae they 
were. He believed that all the children be
tween five and twenty In,any community 
should be regular attendante at the Sabbath 
school, and that this coold be ecoQmpliahed 
in an absolute degree if interest in the sub
ject was taken by parents and adulte gener
ally.

Mr. T. McGillicuddï, Goderich, thee, 
spoke on

“THE SUPEBIHTEHDEHTS’ FOelTIOH AND 
DUTIES.”

The position of the superintendent was an 
intermediate one between pastor and teach zr, 
while at the same time he wee both pastor 
and teacher. He needed a Divine call for 
hia work just as much as did the paetor of a 
flock, and the efficient superintendent needed 
scarcely leae preparation than ha As both 
teacher and pastor his position wae respon
sible, honourable, and laborious. In some 
churches the pastor was introduced to his 
flock by an inducti n service, and it was not 
unlikely that before long the importance of 
the superintendent would be eo recognized 
that he too would be installed with some 
similar ceremony.

' hymn wee then rang, effer.^tilhil* 
itor oMfchho

___.„ , convent**
subject of . i-i. ,1
“THE TEACHER'S 8TARDTOMT AND WORE." 
Among the dntiea owing to the superinten
dent were punctual attendance at the meet
ings decided upon as being requisite for work. 
They should be punctual, and they should re
lieve the superintendent from the work of 
keeping ordei. On thia subject the speaker 
impressed strongly the fact that the superin
tendent bed no business to keep order ex
cept at a time when he ie addressing the 
school. The general in the army was not 
responsible for the order in the different com
panies or regiment», but this wss left to those 
more immediately in command. Tb^haeher 
in hia work ehonld see that pnpils in classes 
do not converse with each other during the 
progress of the school. The first practical 
duty of the teacher to the pnpils is to mem
orize thoughts rather than Word», and his 
own word» are, or ought to be, a thousand 
times more effective than the grandest com
positions of others, if he had provided him
self with a plentiful supply of good thoughts 
on the subject of the lesson.

Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., then spoke on 
“The encouragement» of the work aad onr 
hope in the future.” The addreee of this 
speaker, as usual, was earnest and practical. 
After a fraternal greeting he gave hie 
first reason why We ehonld feel en
couraged in Sabbath school work, and 
that was because the Heavenly Father bad 
declared that it wae not Hia will that one of 
there little ones should perish. This wss 
God’s will, and He honoured ua by drawing 
us up and asking ns to be oo-workers with 
Him in the attainment of the object. Ae an 
evidence of how the work of the Sabbath 
school wae regarded by the world at large, he 
read an extract from an article in the London 
Time», and from remarks made by Lord Tbes- 
iger, in which it wae admitted to- be e great 
success in elevating the moral tone of people, 
and in reducing the amount of crime. He 
closed by enforcing the necessity in ■ teacher 
of aptness to teach, having a "good store of 
Biblical knowledge.

Resolutions were also peered fixing the 
place for holding next year's convention at 
Broekville and conveying the thanks of the 
association to the Toronto papers for their 
reporte of ite proceedings.

Thaekeraj'e Old Servant.
1832, Feb. 24. Thackeray at that time 

was chiefly known as the writer of the 
“ Yellowplush Papers” in Frazer’s [sic] Maga
zine. He wished me to introduce him to the 
Morning CAromcle, bat I do not think hit 
application there wee sncceaeinl. I, how
ever, one day met him near Somerset house, 
walking- along at a prodigious pace, when he 
«tipped me nnd said “Collier, I know that 
you will be very glad to hear that I hare 
this moment come from concluding an en
gagement with e publisher, who will give 
me £200 [I am not sure that it was not £300] 
a year if I will fill only eight pages of hie 
monthly publication.” I, of con ire, con
gratulated him, for I knew tint it was juat 
then of great importance to him, ae he lived 
in rather an expensive noaw in Coram street, 
and kept a man servant. I dined with him 
there, in company with John Mitchell Kemble 
and bis first wife, the daughter of a German 
professor, but who hsd the dirtiest nails I 
ever saw anybody sit down to table with. 
There were three or four other diners, bnt it 
wae one of the dullest parties of the sort I 
ever remember. I subsequently asked Thac
keray bow, considering his circumstances, he 
could afford to keep a livery servant, (who, 
bv the way, wore very old-fashioned cut 
clothes, with broad worsted lace down the 
fronts snd round the pocket#) and he told 
me that the old man (at least 60) had been a 
sort of heirloom from hie hither, and that, 
rather than not serve the son, he was content 
with his keep end almost no wages. Thac
keray supported him while the old fellow 
lived.

In Italy it ie customary for three or four 
married women to drag a bride to her would- 
be husband. She pretends -4o straggle 
desperately to get away. Fifty year» «go 
there w»s a eastern akin to this in rural 
New England. .

GOOD TIME
Money and' Property Awaiting Claimant» 

—A List of the Lucky Ones.
At tome period or other during the course 

of a man’s life-time the hope of being in poa- 
eéeaion of wealth, or at least of reaching a 
comfortable petition in the world, takes hold 
of him. “ When my «hip comes in " ie sn 
old saying, bnt in how few instances is the 
expectancy of the uttorer ever fulfilled. The 
general form it takes is of dim virions of eome 
old ancle who went east years ego and be
came an Indian nabob, or went west and 
became a cattle king. Hopes end" wishes 
that the old man will remember his poor and 
needy relatives across the water are plentiful 
enough, bnt the world has little sympathy, 
aa a role, with those who are oonteht to drag 
along an exutsnoe until they become wealthy 
through the decease of euqch relative. Ex

------------- —------ ----- —------| WMM WMJ WMV re ftBU-

ing to know whether there ie any foundation 
for a report that an estate ie unclaimed, can 
resdHy do bo by applying to some responsible 
Ment in London, If any inch estates exist, 
they are invariably known, and are usually 
placed in due course of administration by the 
Chancery Courte. Many persona are un
doubtedly entitled to money which can still 
be recovered, although-Mach claim may 
have been in abeyaedei-fOr upwards of a 
century. Of courte when steps are taken 
to claim property there is little cbence of 
ousting a possessor unless the claimant bah 
the amplest proof by him. The following 
list of ngmee of persons or their representa
tives entitled to money is taken from the re
cently published register of Messrs. De Ber- 
nardy Bros., 28 John . street, Bedford Row, 
London, England. They state that in meet 
instance» the persona mentioned are entitled 
to sums well worth recovering. Their regis
ter includes many other names of persons 
supposed to be residing on this oontinent, but 
those referring more particularly to the Do
minion hasp been selected.

LIST OT THE FORTUNATE ONES.
Acton, Sinclair, of Edinburgh, left Scotland 

tor America, 1888.
Archibald, Alice, sometime resident at Eg- 

mond Villa Ontario, Canada.
Aseinder. Charles, formerly of Birmingham, 

architect and surveyor, supposed to be in North 
America

Bslderstone, Thomas, Chatham, Weet Canada
Barnes. Mrs. William H., formerly of Bimcoe 

street, Toronto, widow.
Beet, John, descendante now supposed to be 

residing in Red River, or Province ot Manitoba
Bewick. Spark, formerly of Newcaatle-on- 

T)me. chemist, last heard of at Thorold. Ontario, 
as employed on a farm. i

Bird, Edward, brother of Joseph Bird., of 
Bethnal Green, London,-went to Canadafffll., -U|

Bolen# Owen, eon of Patrick and WinifridL 
Bolens, emigrated from Ireland in 1817. for.CanU 
»da which country he left in 1880 for the United1 
States of America

Bonnell, Ann, wife ot Wm. Bonnell, N»va 
Scotia merchant. 1819. c. 5"!
Ne^teirk!8- lert Kngl“d for at Joto-

Bradley. Thomas for James), emigrated many 
years since to SL John. New Brunswick. Hia 
sister married a Mr. Hone.

Carr, Mr..a clergyman to Toronto, Canada;Carr Mr., a clergyman u. . ;
descendants of. The Rèv. Mr. Carr had a brother 
named Robert Carr, a surgeon in Australia 

Dory, Charlotte, who with her hue band, Joe. 
Dory, left England for Canada 1829.

Fling, Martin, Newfoundland, fisherman, 1818. 
Foreey, Samuel, Fortune Bay, Newfoundland, 

fisherman. 1811.
Forsyth, William, Halifax, Nora Scotia Merchant. 1792.
Green, Thomas, Green’s Pond, Newfoundland, 

planter.
_*Hemage, Jarneq Wakeham, believed to have 
been at Rocky Mountains in August, 1881.

Herron, John, March, Canada, gentleman, de
ceased;

Hollins, William. formeHy of oounty Notts. 
England, and afterwards or ' Canada! chil
dren Of.

MILITARY matters.
Col. Allan, of Acton., who ie in oommand of 

the 20th Battalion, Lome Rifles, has received 
from his Excellency the Marquât of Lorne, a 
cabinet photQgy*?h of himself bed another of 

.Pf™6 Princess. 9rf sod .
»*®he Germ a» Emperor ia pajtzfr particular 

_ attention thikemtumn to ththnidkeavres of 
li )R«r Swiss army, and bai des pitched two dis- 
- ntiEguiehed offlem to make a fWWart on their' 

[proceedings, led- «tti
’The Meaford'cbmpsny of th^Slst Battalion 

held their annual rifle matches on Thursday 
last,when some excellent shooting was made. 
Tiia company will likely send a team to the

ini

Hudson, Jamea Red River district, Manitoba 
_Huttont John, mate on thé Lamboramus,- ofYarmouth Nova Scotia, left hia ship in Boston

Hyde. Louisa late of Peterson Gull River, 
county Victoria Ontario.

Isaac, Quirpoon, Newfoundland, planter.
Jardine, Jamea formerly a farmer at Beattock, 

near Moffett, left Scotland for Canada in De-
“johzeon, Jamea

Jmdsn, FTedertetef eeBldtrif-m-1874 with his 
brother, Walter Jordan, at Toronto, Canada 
which city he left in the same year for the U.& A.

Lament, Norman, left Scotland for Canada in 
1848; he held an appointment in Royal Engineers 
in Montreal in 1819. which appointment he 
resigned; when last heard of. in that year, he 
was at New York.
^McBrido.^Maria. wife ot Robert McBride,

McGlona Bartholomew, last heard of from 
Toronto, Canada

McLean, Donald, born In Nova Scotia and 
died recently in Montana Territory. Heir» ot

Parry. Thomaa eon of Joseph Perry, ot Liver
pool. emigrated to Canada about 1830.
6tâthfDê£WüJ:h0 m.Ted 111 9uebeo-t,F the 
^Rannie.'Sophia Halifax. Nora Scotia spr.,

Reid, Robert Nish, supposed to be in Western 
Canada

Silk. Edward. Albany factory. Hudson Beyl
Steel, George, eon of Daniel and Catharine
|r — ~ ' ‘ —l

clerk in the
.—. „ -,---------------------- 1864, left Eng
land for British Columbia

Taylor, Hannah, Mary, and Thomaa children 
ot Hannah Taylor, sometime resident at 28 West 
Market square, Toronto, Canada •

Warren, Maria, left Ireland many years since 
for North America or Canada

Wetherell. Nathaniel Thomas, late ofEaaton, 
Pa., bnt who left England for Canada 1877.

wild, William, son of Sarah Wild, of Leeds, 
England, who emigrated to North America

ONTABjtO MANUFACTURERS.

Annual Meet!as of th# Association In To
ronto.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Manu
facturera’ and Industrial Association was held 
at the Roasiu bouse on the 25tb. The chair 
waa occupied by Mr. K. McKechnie, of Dun- 

.das, president of the association. After the 
reading of minutea and other formal business 
the secretary read hie annual report, which 
containedjthe following suggestive paragraph :

Owing to the rapid advances made in 
slmoetall lines of manufacture, especially sincq 
the adoption of the policy of protection, 

-Canada ia rapidly arriving at a position in 
which she can fairly expect to compete sac- 
cessfully with her rivals in the markets of 
the world, and indeed is now doing so m sev
eral branches of manufacture, I would re
spectfully suggest the advisability of onr as
sociation addressing itself to the task of open
ing up foreign merkets for .those manufac
tures in which we could successfully com
pete. The United States Government 
through ite fore gn consuls furnishes to the 
manufacturers and exporters of the neigh
bouring republic full, prompt, and reliable 
information as to the state of foreign markets, 
thus enabling its people to take advantage of 
any foreign demand which may arise at the 
most favourable moment In Canada we bave 
not thia machinery, but «till something might 
be done in this direction. I believe I am fuilv 
justified in saying that in not a few lines of 
manufacture the superiority of quality and 
elegance of finish of. Canadian goods would 
enable us, if proper effort» were made, to com
pete sncceaefttlly in England iteelf, for not- 
withstanding unwarrantably disparaging 
statements made by a prominent English 
statesman at a dinner of the Cobdra clnb, it 
ia a fact that Canadian manufacture» are aa 
a rule superior in quality and finish to the 
English made article.

THE FRESIDENT’a ADDRESS.
The President then briefly addreesed the 

meeting. He felt gratified himself, and con
gratulated the association, on the large attend
ance of gentlemen representing such a variety 
of industrie». Much of what the association 
bad originally organized to secure bad been 
won. Yet, doubtless, from time to time zir- 
cams tances would arise which would 
necessitate changes in the tariff, and 
it wae n matter for gratulation 
that in the present Minister of Finance we 
had a statesman ever ready to listen respect
fully to representations made on behalf ot the 
industries an* the experience of the associa
tion ; he thought he had been such aa to 
justify him in sayihg that whenever we oonld 
show that any ohknge we desired was in tlw 
publie interest thé- Finance Minister was el- 
wav* ready to 'mWt onr wishes. He felt he 
weald not be doing his duty did he fail to 
thus publicly eokhowledge the invariably 
courteous treatm-nt the association bad ever 
met et thr.Rehdfc of Sir Leonard Tilley,

While, as be had said, much of what wo 
had organized to obtain had been 
■soured, it was ae well to- remember that 
“eternal vigilance ie the price Of 
liberty, and hé waa glad to see snob evi- 
denee as he did of a determination to main
tain the organization of the association in all 
ite efficiency. He was *lad to be able to bear 
testimony to the prosperity whieh manufac
turers were enjoying, End to add his endorse- 
tionof wbat the secretary had said of the ex- 
cellence of the good» which were being, pro
duced. The question of whether or not we 
are to have a reciprocity treaty with the 
United States wae more than likely to be a 
live question ere long. For although Prior to 
the adoption of the National Pajicy the 
Americans cared nothing for such a treaty, 
having almost free aeoess to oqr mar
kets without it, quite- a change was 
noticeable sinop the i&Optton of the! 
policy. For one' *$$ , very much 
doubted the advantage of such a treaty for 
Canada for it waa more thee doubtful if ita 
negotiation would no# prove - fatal tb the de
velopment of;Can«distt industry,if indeed onr 
present industries woffid not materially suffer 
under it.* It wea t* thought, something 
more than doubtful if -free trade between 
Canada and the Unitel'Stetes would be for 
the benefit of Canadav The words “free 
trade” were rapidly ,lqqjag their power to 
charm, and it was becoming pretty generally 
understood that eaeh fgqgtey most adopt a 
trade policy suited to itt own peculiar cir
ca ms tmcea j

The election of offio(
With end resulted ss folio;
„W. Elliot, Toronto ; 1st 
Co wea Galt ; 2nd
Elliott, Almonte ; Treasurer, John Cosersve, 
Toronto ; Secretary, A. YV. Wright, Niagara 

Executive Committee—>E. Guruey, jr., Jaa. 
Simpson, W. Millichamp, W. Dixon, P. R. 
Lamb, Geo. Booth, K O’Keefe, John J. 
Tavlor Toronto; Horn J). Mclnnes, Corn- 
wall ; Geo. Pettinsop, [Preston ; B. Rosa
mond, Almonte ; G RiqrcTan, Merritton ; A. 
Warnock, Galt; Jsa. Watson. Murray A. 
Kerr, L. H,. Brooke, Hamilton ; Dr. Coleman, 
Seaforth ; R. McKechnie, Dnndas ; 8. Platt, 
Goderich ; R. Barber, Streeteville ; J. Water
man, London ; C. Raymond, W. Bell, J. B. 
Armstrong, Gnelph ; W. F. Cowan, J. S. 
Larke, Oshawa /

Exhibition Committee—R. W. Elliot, Geo. 
Booth, P, R. Lamb, ,B. Davie*, Jno. Cos- 
grave.

-President, R. 
i-President, Thoe. 

President, Andrew

6ey ban 1 cap-

^Nsssagaweya Mt. 
year .pf bis age.

O.R. A. matches next year.
The 9th Battalion Quebec Volunteers, lately 

reorganized, will ehortly commence drilj. 
Another company has been added, composed 
of Laval atudente, making up ite former 
strength of eight companies

It bee been found by the Germans that 
their torpedo-boats are not equal to theeé 
constructed in foreign yards, consequently 
the chief ot the German Admiralty intends to 
patronise British shipbuilders to a consider
able extent

The strength of the Mounted Police wae 
raised some time age from 300 to 600 mem 
The force now numbele 605 men, but ae the 
old troopers retire nSWr men are needed to 
fill their place# Ua*t Steele is looking after 
recruits -in Winnipeg, «n4 has met with great 
succès# many En elite "cavalry men having 
joined the forowof lates t

With reference > Hie recent explosion a* 
Woolwich, it is satisfactory to leafrn that a 
determination hasbetn Urnved at whiehSitt

large storfe ol
kept in a position 
able of ao much mise)

There died last wi 
Peter M. Bali, in the 
He waa one of the veterans of 1812, and held 
the position of lieutenant in artillery, and 
waa .engaged in most, if not all, the battles of 
th* Niagara penmsqla.éspecially the taking 
of Fort Niagara, battit» qf Queenaton, Beach- 
wood, Fort Erie and Jiupdy’s Lane.

Mrs. Wolseley, mother of General Lord 
Wolaeley, died at Richmond recently at the 
age of 82. The deeedkfl ltdy. Frances Ann# 
waa a daughter of Mil William Smith, of 
Golden Bridge hoe*auieonntv Dublin, and 
was born in 1801. She married, in 1825, 
Major Garnet Joseph Wolseley, of the King’s 
Own Borderer# bnt wen left » widow in 1840.

The annual cost of a French infantry 
soldier ia according to the Budget for 1883, 
472.74 francs (£18 18s. likt), made up of-the 
following item» : Pay, 148.65francs; victual
ling, 222.40 francs ; heating and lighting, 
7.49 francs ; hospital and marching expenses, 
3.75 francs; uniform^ 44.71 francs; sleeping 
accommodation, 10.75 francs; arms, 12.21 
franca

Mrs. Paul Winer, of the township of 
Pnslincb, died recently at the advanced age 
of 88 years Her husband, who died a few 
years ago, was one of Napoleon’s “Old 
Guard,” and waa with him in hia famous 
passage across the Alpe. He waa also present 
at the memorable burning ot Moscow, and 
the terrible march through Russia in th* 
winter of 1813. He was also present at the 
battle of Waterloo^

The formation of a rifle battalion in Winni
peg may now be called an accomplished fact 
CoL Kennedy, who ia to command, will have 
excellent material from which to select 
reormte, as many former members of the 
Queen's Own, Victoria Rifles, and other 
similarly well known organizations bave ex
pressed their desire to become attached to the 
battalion. Arrangements will also be made 
for a first-cla«s gymnasium and reading-room 
for the use of the battalion.

The new scheme for the re-organization of 
the Russian cavalry has, it is snuouhted from 
St Peterburg, received the Emperor!» sanc
tion, The changes are to be effected within 
the period of four years. It has been ar
ranged that the cavalry regiments shall be 
reformed at the termination of this year’s 
camp exercises, and that the conversion of 
a existing cavalry reserve squadrons into 
cadres of the cavalry reserves under the new 
system shall be effgetÿi gradually between 
the present date an* th# year 1887.

A French journalist visiting the fair which 
has been held in th»Tufleriee gardens recog
nized in the proprietor: of a small itinerant 
eirens a man whom he had seen during the 
war a» a non commiseioüfed officer of Prussian 
Lancers. The journalist immediately de
nounced him to the*yowd as a Prussian spy. 
He acknowledged that .he had eerfed hie 
eonntry daring the wsr[, and asked, indig- 
cantly, “ Why he stymâji be blamed for doing 
his duty,” Tne wrejphed man’s appeal was, 
however, lost on tb# crowd, who would aeon 
have destroyed his «too#-in-trade if the police 
had not reluctantly interfered. The Pros- 
eian was soon after ejected from the gardens, 
and Sedan waa partipll# avenged.

----------TT-----------
Because her husband wanted to trade her 

for a sorrel hors# Mrs. Diana Lengel, of 
Tulpehocken, Berks county, says she deserted

1W

JUVENILE DEPAHTMENT

They Didn't Think,
§?.%• trfp ¥ltedWith a piece of cheese:
It tickled eo a UttiemooeeIt almost made him eeeese,
An old rat said “ There's danger, 
Be careful where yon go r 
“ Nonsense," said the other •'
‘ I don t think you know, 1"
So he walked in boldly— ,
Nobody in eight;
First he took a nibble *
The» he took a bite. J"
Close the t

Once a little turkey,
Fond of her own wey. 
Wouldn’t ask the old ones 
Where to go or stray ;
She said, “ I'm not a baby.

nt, bnt somebody 
v her pass ; 
now-llke feathers

Off she went,
Hiding saw L. .
Soon hersnow-lu_____
Covered all the grass.
So she made a supper 
For a ely young mink.
Cause she was ao headstrong 

That she wouldn't,think.
Once there was s-robin 
Lived outside the door,
Who wanted tog*Inside 
And hop about tnafloor ;

No, no !" said th# mother.
You moat stay with me ;

Utile bird» are safest 
Sitting In a tree 1" i 
“I don't care." saidVobin.
And gave hie tail a fling ;
-I don't think the old foiks 
Know quite everything T 
Down he flew, and kitty seised him 
Before he’d time to blink.
“Oh !" he cried, •* I'm sorry.
But I didn’t think !"

----- 1 trouble
Comes of thinking wrong?
And can't you take a warning 
From their dreadful fate.
Who begin their thinking 
When it wae too late ?
Don’t think there’s always safety 
Where no danger showa 
Don t snnpose you know more 
Than anybody know#
Bnt when you’re warned of ruin. 
Panse upon the brink.
And don’t go under headlong. 
’Cause you didn’t think.

DICK AND

CHAPTER L
THE TWO BROTHERS. 

**-Ano there’s glory curtains to
down. ” Dick selected a good plaoe, i 
another bite of apple very carefully a

hurry—qnieker’n ever to-night 
lid shortly, and then as if with

him. U ,¥
A ghastly burial ceremony thst is practised 

bÿ the Mormone rivetf the hold polygamy 
hae on the superstition of these creature». 
Every wife that is buried bes a black cloth 
laid on her face, and the Mormon women ere 
taught to believe that on the resurrection 
day, when the rigbteçni are called into the 
joy» of their Lori, no hand but ,that of a 
husband can remove the cloth, and that un
less the cloth is lifted by hie bend ehe must 
remain in outer darkness forever. A woman 
who believes that—and the Mormon women 
believe it—can’t help behaving herself, no 
matter' how many wives her husband take# 
She hae to keep on the right side of the 
man who can take off that doth.

only

win- 
took 

after say
ing this.

[ sff.Gjory curtains,” * very thin little voice 
^Sflfpated. “ Whet’» those, Dick V 
nil .tW«‘1- *°rt of all covered over with 
flowers—yellow flowers. Don’t yon ’member 
wot yellow looks like, Norry ?”

Noirry thought half a minute, end then said 
very quietly :

“Kinder."
“And when von look inter the winder* 

yon can see the big fire on the hearth, and 
it dances up sorter, and make» yon wish so 
you wea warm. And there’s pictures on the 
wall—her# take a bite of apple—and beanti- 
tul carpets and chairs and—oh my 1 all aorte 
o' thins#’’

“ Ain’t that fine ?” said Norry with half a 
langh. “And tell about him and her, Dicky.”

’’Oh, she’s like—like an angel, I should 
think, and the old gentleman he takes her 
ont a-ridin* in a carriage all lined in with 
aatin—smooth, ehinv satin—and yesterday I 
just went np and held the door open for ’em 
1» they got m, and eays she ;

“ * Oh, that’sthe boy that does errand» for 
eeok.’ ”

Norry laughed, and Dick laughed with 
him ; and then they hte their apple a mo
ment in eilenca

Presently Norry eaidt
“ Ain’t it peltin'dark ?’’, -is '
Dick jumped n»«Xulaiminaa;u. vitiii 

. , T“ So. «*■».,-atfeti, good-byNorry for a 
while, ni be. back for yer eapper. " *

I ain’t vert hungry, ire yo«r*
Norry hesitated a abort time,
“N—no, not eo vert," he «aid in hie little 

week voie# He coold not see how the tone 
affected Dick. The elder boy’s face dre* to
gether with a strained, hard look.

“Well, IH hnl 
I goes# ” he said 
«n effort forced himeelf aw'ay.

The room upon which Dick closed the door 
was the procèst part of an attic in one of New 
York’» poorest streets It was bare and 
cold, and great cracks in the walls and floor 
let in the wind and let out whatever warmth 
came from the tire built from the few poor 
sticks the two boys, bad managed to get to
gether. A broken table in the middle of 
the room and an old chair were the only 
pieces of furniture, and on a poor straw mat- 
tree» at one sid# facing the dormer window. 
Iky the boy Dick had left

Outside a fnriona snow storm was sending 
whirling flakes down upon the old roof of the 
house and againet the broken window panes 
A little pile of snow, indeed, had drifted in 
across the window ledg# and made the room 
even colder than before.

Norry lying on hie hard little bed wonder
ed how thia happened. He felt the added 
chill, bat he oonld not see its cane# for 
Norry’s eyes were closed to all tights. He 
was Wind..

How the boy» came to be living in eo deso
late a fashion is a story quickly told. Just 
one year previoui to the day of which I am 
writing they had come from the eonntry for 
the first time to a large town.

Their Mother wee a widow who had sup
ported herself and her boy» comfortably, if 
very plainly, by needle work, bnt ill-health 
finally compelled her to gire up every such 
effort, end seek the advice of eome good 
physician in New York. There the first 
suggestion made to her was that ehe should 
piece her boys in some institution, end hemelf 
enter a hospital. At this poor Mrs. DlRnç 
was panic-stricken. Accustomed to regard 
ell large cities aa places of iniquity, where 
hér boys might at any time be spirited 

-from her, and with all an invalid’s nervons- 
nes# she determined to keep them away from 
dangers of the kind, and so, with fast-tailing 
strength, she shut herself up in their one 
room, and refuting medical assistance, went 
oh with her work.

We all know bow poorly paid and how 
hard to procure is needle work in anv large 
town. Mr# Devine shrank from the very 
name of a charitable institution, and with 
bur peculiar kind of obstinacy shut her eyee 
to the fact that any auoh pla_. could mean
comfort or well-being for heru”ohildren and 
herself. The originof thiawaethe mismanage- 
nlentof the only plaoe of the kind she bad ever
seen. a

The herrors of starving and whipping had 
been brought to light, and ehe bed deter
mined that as long as she oould hold up her 
head the “authorities” ehonld do nothing 
for her boys or henelf.

A* the months went by, and the poor 
woman's strength grew laee and les# ehe in- 
deavonred to impress her feelings etrongly 
on Dick’s mind. Come what might, he was 
made to understand that he was to 
keep Norry with him until h# Dick, waa 
legally old enough to have the child in 
enarga He was never to plaoe himeelf 
where anyone oonld question him too closely 
about hia little blind brother, never to make 
friends with boys who would lead him astray, 
or talk to policemen * other grown people 
who would insist upon their being given to 
the “ authorities” to look after—a strange 
projudiee, which poor Mr# Devine’s nervous 
state increased hourly.

Six month» after they came to New York 
the widow died. It wss a day Dick never 
could forget—a burning August morning. 
And so entirely secluded bed she kept her
self that Mr# Devine had no firiend to stand 
beaide her except a poor old Irish woman 
whose heart had melted many a time aa the 
three—Dick and Norry clinging to the 
mother’» hand—had passed np aad down the 
stairs ol the bons#

Dick in the first agony of terror had called 
to Mr# Meovoy, bnt on her reaching the 
widow’s bedside, it wee Ie find the poor

t being 
: child-

woman almost speechless, her one effort 
to murmur a prayer and eommend her 
ran to God’s keeping.

“ Trnzt-trirtV’ «id, and Diek knew 
well what that word meant, for in all their 
tnale he had never known hia mother’» faith 
to fail

And eo the elder boy found himeelf » few 
days later sitting alone in the dusk of the 
room, holdi* Norry’s hand tightly in hia and 
wondering what to do next.

Mrs. Macvoy had attended to the widow's 
«impie burial Money was found under her 
pillow for that purpose, and all the rest of 
her hard-earned savings—ten dollars—sealed 
m e paper end addftssed to Dick.

Ae the two orphans sat dinging to each 
other in the hot, still dusk a atop sounded 
on the stair, and the door Wae opened on 
their one most dreaded enemy—a man named 
Gurdle, who occupied one of the rooms in 
the house, and who had for some time tried 
t°«=t.ce Dick and Norry out with him.

XV e have seen dozens of such men, yet it ie 
hard to describe juet the look of mean cun
ning end brutality which.darkened Gordie’s 
“?*• He wae » thickset, powerful man, 
wlti*i bloated cheek# a low forehead, and 
•mall, sharp eyes very near hia nose, alto
gether about as repulsive-looking e creature 
as could be imagined* w

Dick shuddered, and drew Notry closer to 
"”• ,“ePB97' aad y*t perhaps nnfortnn- 
ately, little Norry’s eye# cloeed to all tights 
eould not quite take in what Dick saw to de- 
teat in their neighbour. Yet even h# not 
seeing the coarse face, heard th* voie# and 
instinctively dreeded the man.

“ Well, ooy#” Mr. Gurdle began, “so 
yer ma’s been took. Well I suppose you’ve 
got to look round for a bring, a honest 
bring, ain’t ye ?”

Dick tried to say bravely ;
brotheT” 1 10 *°“‘8 *° "e “ “7 little

‘‘‘O*- yenjira, are yon?” laughed Mr.
Gurdle, “Well, I’ll pnt yon both in the 
way of earning your bread tod butter aa long 
ae yon leaves yourself entirely to me. Jem/’ 
he called out, and at this moment a second 
figure appeared in the door—» young man 
with a slouching gait, and with» bandage 
over one eye—“Jem, don’t you think this 
httle chap —hying bis dirty hand on Norry’s 
bead—“ would jnet about suit the business ?”

!" X?rY,we**» “ be won’t be up to no trick# " 
We don t want any help,” cried Dick, in 

trembhng tones. “ Thank yon very much, 
but—we—we don’t wen’t bel a”

,V0h’ “id Mr. Gurdle, earcasti-
•ally- * Well, I guess I've made my mind 
np on that question, eo you needn’t trouble 
yourself my lad.

‘‘/•"you can stay where you are, and 
well be back with your topper very soon— 
moe sausages yon know, hot and steaming, 
and then we’ll jnet talk thia matter over.”

They were non#
Dick, «tending still a moment in the fast 

darkening room, felt all the horror his 
mother bed ever had ae to what might befall 
them. What could they do ? There was it 
seemed, no oouree for them to pnreue but to 
run away, seek a new lodging, and stay a 
few day» in hiding.

Dick was only twelve year» old, and a 
country boy who had led a lonely life, bnt he 
was manly and resolnfo, and poverty had 
taught him the aert of independence and

hdheys, LIVER and orrais
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, . radependen
reliance that boy» in a different_____

might not have acquired.
He had no hesitation about starting out 

with Norry to face the world ; his one dread 
wee to be “taken in hand” by any on# Mr. 
Gerdle of all other human beings in the 
world.

“Norry,” he half whispered, “did you
hear those awful men ? We mast go sway_
quickly—at one# The rent's paid op to to
morrow, and therafr the ton dollar*, you 
know.”

“Go where, Dick ?”'the little blind boy 
said eagerly,

“ I’ll tell ye. Do yen remember the old 
apple woman I helped up in Grand street ?” 

“ Yea ”
“ W ell, I know ehe has two room# and I 

think «he’ll give ua a plaoe to etav in until I 
look round; only-we must be quick. ” 

ll'lxfftisr#* **ti£ypatitnt while Dick hastil’
MWqWSlKl.........

totid, àBd'Sàèéd his preparations wert 
few to take him long.

With the ten dollars pinned inside his coat, 
and a,bundle in one band and Norry’s little 
palm in the other, Dick started forth, down 
the ricketty stairs swiftly and silently, scarce
ly stopping to breathe until thev were well 
into Broadway and on their way to Grand 
•tree# Hia one idea was to leave Gurdle 
and the other man behind them.

CHAPTER XL
A NEW HOME.

1 ll wsi

Mr# Jamea, the old apnle woman, waa 
ting sleepily by her still as the boys 
preached. She Was a stoat, kind-heart

ait- 
. »p-

v—-y. SIS hearted, 
rather croea-mannered old woman, but Diek 
had once rendered her a service which she 
hsd promised never to forget, and as he ex
plained that he bed money to pay for A 
lodging, ehe was all the readier to take them 
ih, and after some deliberation she gave Dick 
her key, with instructions where to find her 
room# One of them bed been until very 
lately occupied by her owa son# and until 
their return at least she wee willing to give 
the Devine boy* a shelter.

No time wee feet by Diofc once the arrange
ment waa made. He wae thankful it waa an 
attic and in an obscure street There while 
he sought for work, he might feel rare he 
left Norry safe from the clutches of Gurdle.

But then an se the question as to what to 
do. Dick feared that he ought not to seek 
for regular employment. He would be found 
ont ; they would question him, and ao all hia 
mother’» fears might be realized. Untrained 
as he wu, Dick had been tanght well what 
hi» mother’s “ trust’’ meant, and hia heart as 
woil as hia lipe prayed earnestly.

A chance occurrence the next day opened 
a wey for him. While standing near an old- 
fashioned corner nonse on Fifth avenue an;' 
an'old gentleman in a doctor’s chaise drove 
np. The horse took fright and an aecidént 
might have happened hot that DicE rnahed 
forward and saved the wheel from turning 
againit the curbstone. The old gentleman aa 
he got ont ont thanked the boy, and bade him 
go down into the kitchen where the servante 
would be having dinner.

The master of the house mart have given 
eome instruction» to the cook, for she re
ceived Dick graciously and he enjoyed a 
capital meal, after which he wm asked to go 
on some errand for Brooks, the butler. The 
reward of a quarter for this made Dick 
wonder if he might not get the chanoe ot odd 
jobe here and there, at leMt until he dared 
find regular employment

So it came about that two or three times in 
the week he presented himeelf et the house 
with the “glory curtains,”"where bis will
ing, prompt manner rendered hia services 
well worth having.

Once or twice 6r. Field bed sent him down 
town on an errand ; aometimea >he cook 
Mked permission to have him go out for her, 
or the butler procured his assistance with the 
silver or the fire# Bnt with it âU Dick 
never dared talk of himeelf, or of NoSy, or 
of anything that might lead to queetitm- 
in*.

It wm an «My-goiag household. The 
doctor was a widower, and had but fail one 
little grandchild with him. She it was whom 
Dick wm wont to describe to Norry m “ an 
angeL”

Often there would be company when Dick’s 
services were sufe to be needed below stairs, 
and one rack occasion hsd arrived on the 
night when my etory begins.

Mr. Brooke, the butler, had warned Dick to “ look sharp” and be there by half-pMt 
six, and Mr. Brooke could make himself un
pleasant if he okooee. Diek oonld not help re

garding him with something of the same fear 
that Mr. Gurdle bed inspired. Bnt he tried 
to diamiM any rach tides froip hia mind on 
this evening as he made his way hurriedly 
up to the large, quiet-looking hone# with ite 
many window# ita “glory’- curtains, and ao 
mura comfort and good cheer within.

(To be continued.)

Vanderbilt is worth about four thousand 
time» uis own weight in, gold, or about fifty 
thousand times hie own weight in silver.
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An Internal Remedy and a *UR6 OBUS 
for all kinds of

Rheumatic Complaints
StnHKRU^

IRHEUMATINE
If you are suffering from

Kidney ‘ . ‘I
TESTIMONIAL

From Mr. Joseph Edgington, Proprietor of the 
Meat Market, 544* Yonge street, Toronto.

J Jf. SUTHERLAND.
Dear Sir,—It gives me pleasure to tes- 

tifg to the worth of your cure, “ Rheuma- 
Hne- many months lately I have been
a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism, for 
weeks being quite unable to put my feet to 
the floor without assistance.

Mr. Oartshaw, of this cite, advised me to 
try ** Rheumatine.** I did so. procuring 
the medicine from Mr. James Hutty, drug
gist, in this street. The result was most sat
isfactory. Two bottles of your preparation9 
“ Rheumatine;» has completely cured me. 
I am now quite free from pain, and as well 
as ever. Be assured I will recommend your 
cure to all my acquaintance suffering from
Rheumatism. 

(Signed j
Fours truly,
U08ERH EDDINGTON.

SOLD BY ALL DBUtHHSTS-
AM TOOBILIOUS

e* OUT OF SORTS •

Then dont delay, but get 
a bottle of

GOLDEN
FgÿS■■ BITTERS

It will do no harm to give it a trial, and if 
you do you will be our warm supporter ever 
after It is the best TONIC ever introduc
ed, and rt ie Nature’s own remedy for
trouble» of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 
LIVER, etc., it being a compound of the 
curative properties of RIPE FRUITS and 
our most popular Herbs. It is not a drastic 
purgative, but a purifying, cleansing tonic.

FRUIT BITTERS COMPANY
BALTIMORE and MONTREAL.

It affords instant Re Ref from Pain.
mEK PAIN KILLER should 
1 ia every Factory, Mae hit 

Min, on every Farm a * 
event Household, ready

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER
HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR FORTY YEARS, ASD 
18 AT THE PRESENT TIME MORE POPULAR THAN 
EVER. AND WHY? BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 
HA YE FOUND IT A SURE CURE FOR AU THEIR 
ACHES AND PAINS.

»sr /ns A SOVEREIGN BALM
For Chills, Sadden Colds, lever 

" on,Sore-Dyspepsia or Indigestion, La,» 
*0-, A#

Throat

Used Exf malty, it «rares Boils, Felons,
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints*- Toothache, 
Pain in the Face. Neuralgia, Chapped Hand*, 
Frost-Bitten Feet,
Setids, Sums, SheiuaRtUn, See.

No Firo.1 «eom.li ae Wrrnorr rt 

Bold Everywhere, *5e.wod Me. per Bottle.

nimn o mETüYüuN
The celebrated DR. H. HOLLICK. et Loo do# 

hse established an agency in Toronto tor the sate 
of his medicines for the sure core of all nervous 
diseases, arising from whatever cane# Enclose 
«tamp for pamphle# which will be seat ia seated 
envelope » all who addreee to

THE SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE
Ar «Ae Cure ./ STAMMERING,

and all forma ot impediment in speech. For 
circulars and testimonials from all pans of the 
country, address sl'thkki-and institute, 
*73 Spadlna Avenue. Torento.

TESTIMONIAL.—I have been treated a* the 
Snthprlftnd Institute and am Derfsctlv cured

THOMAS CHARLTON, HokeriRg P.O., Ont
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